Based on the statistical data of land-using in Dezhou City from 1996 to 2006, the changes of Dezhou City's land-using structures is described. Through the use of land-use change intensity index, land-use type of dynamic index, the contribution rate of changes, Land-use integrated index, the changes of Dezhou City's land-using structures is described is studied. The study is on quantity changes, velocity changes, as well as degree changes. Results showed that the change of cultivated land was not significant; scales of urban construction land, traffic land, and forest land were further increased; scale of unused land was reduced fast; and the difference of land use structure in each county of Dezhou City was evident. Land use changes in Dezhou city were driven by natural, economic and social factors. Finally, the causes of land use structure changes were analyzed and some suggestions were put forward.
General situation of Dezhou City
Dezhou City is located at latitude 36°24'-38°00 ', longitude 115 ° 45' -117°24 ' in the north-west of Shandong Province, at the junction of Shandong and Hebei, at the lower reaches of the north shore Yellow River, in the North China platform on Depression part of the Bohai Sea. In Dezhou territory, the Yellow River had two great migrations, thousands of sub-bursts, creating the Southwest High, Northeast low, undulating plains. Dezhou City includes Decheng Zone, Laoling City, Yucheng City, Ling County, Pingyuan County, Xiajin County, Wucheng County, Qihe County, Linyi County, Ningjin County, Qingyun County. Dezhou City is semi-humid continental monsoon climate, significantly affected by the monsoon. Its character is four distinct seasons, hot-cold and wet-dry boundaries clear. The dezhou region's major natural disasters are droughts, floods, dry-hot wind, and hail. The main soil types are Chao soil, accounting for 96%; others are a small amount of salt solonchak and aeolian sandy soil. As the reclamation has a long history, natural forests and grasslands crossing type of vegetation, has been replaced by crops vast majorityly. Dezhou City is an important grain, cotton, vegetable production base of China. In 2006, the total population is about 5. 49 × 10 6 ; the total land area is 1. 04 × 10 6 hm 2 .
Data sources
The data is from Dezhou Statistics Yearbook 1997-2007. With Standard Land Use Classification of the State Agriculture Zoning Commission in 1984 published, land-use types of study area are divided into cultivated land, forest land, garden Land, grassland, residents and industrial and mining land use, transportation land, water (including water Land surface and conservancy) and non-use of land.
Quantitative methods
Change intensity index is a percentage that an area of land-use change is divided by the total land area in the study period. It can be used to compare the strength of land-use change or potential trend. The formula is:
Where, T i denotes the intensity of the i'th land-use type changes in study period; U ai denotes the i'th land-use type area at the beginning; U bi denotes the i'th land-use type area at the ending; B denotes the the total area of the study area at the ending.
Land-use type of dynamic index is the rate of change for a certain type land-use in the study area within a certain time. Its calculation formula is:
Where, K i denotes dynamic index for a certain land-use types within study period; U ai denotes the i'th land-use type area at the beginning; U bi denotes the i'th land-use type area at the ending; T denotes the study period.
The contribution rate of changes is the percentage that the certain type land-use change contributes to the total Land-use change in the same period. The formula is:
Where, A i denotes the contribution rate of changes of the i'th land-use type within Study period; U ai denotes the i'th land-use type area at the beginning; U bi denotes the i'th land-use type area at the ending.
The formula of Land-use integrated index is:
Where, L d denotes Land-use integrated index; A i denotes the percentage of the i'th level land-use; C i denotes the level of land-use. C i is listed in table1. Land-use integrated index reflecting regional land use in the breadth and depth, which not only reflects the land use of their natural attributes, but also reflects the human factors of the land system.
Results and analysis

Quantity of land-use change in Dezhou
Quantity of land-use change is mainly reflected in the area. As can be seen in table 2: 1996-2006 years, woodland, residential, industrial and mining land, transportation land are on the rise; Garden, water, grassland and unused land are decreasing. Area change is significant in residential, industrial and mining land, water, garden, and unused land.
Land use structure changes of Dezhou
In 
Change of land use extent
From table 5, as time goes on, land-use integrated index shows a gradual increase. It shows that the breadth and depth of Dezhou land use is a gradual increase in over the last decade. Especially since 2002, due to land increase of the residents and the industrial and mining sites and traffic, Land-use integrated index increase rapidly.
Land use structure changes of each Dezhou county
In table4, Laoling City, Yucheng City, Qihe County and Qinyun County have a decrease in cultivated land, and others have have a slight increase; Only Laoling City, Qinyun County have increased for garden land, and all others have decreased; Decheng Zone, Laoling City, and Xiajin County have a larger increase for woodland, and other counties have been reduced; All counties have general decline in water and grassland; Except Decheng Zone, the other has increased for transport land; residential, industrial and mining land have increasing trend in all counties; Except Yucheng City and Qihe County, others have a reduction for unused land.
Driving forces of land use structure change
Regional land use structure change is driven by natural, economic and social aspects. The natural factors are long-term factors to land use structure. Economic and social factors more affect land use structure in the short time.
The Dezhou's soil is mainly alkaline Chao soil. Soil fertility is low and the structure is poor. Influenced by the semi-humid monsoon climate, drought, water logging, alkaline are frequent natural disasters and ecological environment is uncertain. To maintain a certain cultivated land area is the base of the economic sustained and
steady development for an agricultural city.
Population growth is continuous external pressure force for land use change. The population of Dezhou has increased by 3. 9 × 10 6 from 1996-2006. The cultivated land has increased by only 7. 3×10 3 hm 2 through land improvement in recent years. As the population increases, residents and transport would add new pressures to unused the land.
From an economic development perspective, economic growth will drive consumer demand, and stimulate people to adjust the existing land use structure. As the economy development, in past ten years, residential, transportation land, woodland has increased; transport land increased rapidly in the early 90s in the 20th century; gardens, grassland and waters decreased significantly affected by the market in recent years.
Land management policy, the government development awareness and investment policies have a very significant impact on the land use method. Since the provincial level economic development zone is legislated in Dezhou in 1992, urban population is accreted; urban area, municipal construction and other public land area is expanded constantly; various industrial parks, small commodity city, commercial areas, residential land area is ever-increasing.
Conclusion and suggestion
By using change intensity index, land-use type of dynamic index, contribution rate of changes and Land-use integrated index, temporal and spatial land use changes is analyzed, and driving force of land use structure is explored. It has a certain reference value on the spatial and temporal evolution of land use laws.
From 1996 to 2006, cultivated land has little change; urban construction land, transportation land and woodland continues to increase; unused land area is reduced quickly. Such structure change is different in the different counties due to the regional natural, economic and social factors.
The above two points are conclusions. The following three points are the proposals.
Land use planning should be fully integrated consideration of natural, economic, social and other factors. Reasonable arrangements for the number of various types of land use and spatial layout put land to rational use in time and space.
Priority should be given to protect agricultural land. In ensuring the realization of agricultural land under the premise of dynamic equilibrium, the relationship between agricultural and non-agricultural land should be well-coordinated. At the same time, it is necessary for focusing on ecological construction, and improving economic, social and ecological benefits of land use in the land-use process.
Non-agricultural construction land should be controlled; farmland compensation system should be built in order to curb the momentum of further reduction of cultivated land to maintain the dynamic balance of the total cultivated land. 
